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and one or the reasons diagnost:d 
by him was the serious indiscipline in the 
air

l 
by which he meant that the pilots 

are not adequately trained and educated 
in respected of the aircrafts Ihey have to 
fly. I would like to know that after this 
Report was published what steps have 
been taken to see that this kind of things 
does not occur again. 

SHRI p.V. NARASIMHA RAO: 
Corrective steps have been taken ill regard 
to several matters mentioned in the 
~eport and they arc! still being taken. 
As l said, I am prepared to take the 
flouse into confijcnce tell them what all 
has been done and ""hat all is 'proposed 
be done. But in the ~ourse of a supple
mentary, it will not be possible to rnakt! a 
comprehensive reply. 

Criteria for location of Industrial 
Undertakings in States 

• 732. SHRI AMAR ROYPRA-
DHAN : Will the Min ister of INDUS
TRY AND COMPANY AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the criteria laid down by Govern
ment for locating indu!oIlrial llndtrtakin,~., 

in various States; and 

(b) whether Government take into 
consideration the density of J"loDulatipn of 
a State and its industrial backwardness in 
this regard ? 

THE MINIS I ER OF STA l" IN 
1 HE MINISTRY OF INDUSTR Y 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS' tSHRI 
ARIF MOHAMMED KHAN) : (a) 
a04 (h) , The initiative for setting 
uJtan undertaking, in a particular State, 
lies : primarily with the enterpreneur. 

, • I 

Ho\\e"er with a view to promote deve. 
lopment' of backward districts/areas, 
Government are giving prefl.!rence for 
setting up of industries in these districts! 
areas and have also been providing 
f~cilities/incentives by way 'of, Central 
I1westment Subsidy and lowt'r rate of 
interest by Financial Institutions. etc. It 
is also the policy of the Government to 
discourage setting up a new industrial un .. 
derltlking or f.'~l'\a"sion of an existing 
undertaking w.lhiD t ,e urban area limits 
of metropolitan cities with a population 
of more than 10 Jaths and' wi~biD the 
municipal I imits of cjdes with I populi", 
t ""0 of moro than S lakhs. 

SHRI AMAR ROYPRADAN: Mr, 
Speaker, Sir, the reply is a st~reo.type 

one. If you go through the record, you 
will find that since 1980 onwards simi. 
lar ans\\er has been coming for similar 
questions ,and nothing new is there... . 
(Illte,./,uptions) • 

MR. SPEAKER: How can answer 
be similar? 

SHRI AMAR ROYPRADHAN: No 
progress at all. Really you will be asto
nished to know that in 197~.80 the 
figure for no.indu~uy districts WJS 102 
and at present, in 1985-86, the tigure ,is 
90. That means, the prugress is only 
I 2 di~triclS and not more than that. If 

'II this ratio conliuues, it will take at least 
45 years to make progress in I he remain
ing 90 districts .•. , •. {lnrcrrll{liolls). 

AN HON, MEMBER: Not a long 
time, 

SHRI AMAR ROYPRADHAN: Not 
a long time, only 45 years, In the reply 
it ha~ been slated that the initiate lies 
primanly with the entrepreneur. If every
thing lies \\jlh the entrepreneurs, then the 
Centre should not blame the Stale or the 
State should not blame the Centre But 
the fact is that it is primarily the respol1-
~ibi]Jty of the Centre. So, under the 
circumstances I would like to know 
whether the GOvernment \\ ill take initia
tive to ~el up some industries f."\ulticularly 
public under takings, in these backward 
areas, ~hell'er they are In the North
Eastt>rn region. whether the)' are in (he 
Southern regicn or whether they are in 
any other part of the country. Please 
take this matler ~eriously. Don't think 
'hRt the~e, are the only parts in the COUII

try which are backward. there are some 
other purts also which are backward. 

SHRI ARIF MOHAMMAD KHAN: 
Sir, the hon, Member is saying about the 
same answer being given I think it 
speaks of the consistency with which we 
pursue our policy. The hOD. 'Me:mher 
wants to know whether the Government 
will take any initiative to set up indust
ries in'the backward areal, Odvcrrlment 
has already taken DOl one' but several 
initiatives to direct investment io t.he 
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backward areas and in pursuance of that 
~Olicy', the scheme'ror 'lilel devclOt;dient' or 
the back ward areas was formulated'~ 
Central investment subsidy scheme, trans. 
port subsidy scheme, concessional finance 
from the financial institutions, all these 
things are being provided for tbe pack
ward areas. So, tJte Government bas 
already taken many initiatives and is 
doing its best to direct investment to the 
&ackward areas :'for the development. 

, .' 
SHRI AMAR ROY PRADHAN: It 

is a fact that out of these 90 no-industry 
districts. 37 are in the North.Eastern 
region, Northern part of West Bengal i.e. 
North Bengal and North Bihar. And in 
s'pite of the fact that you have given so 
many subsidies and incentives. not a sjngle 
enterpreneur has taken an initiative to 
establish his industry there. "So, may I 
know -- I 'would also request the Prime 
Minister -whether the Ceo tra'l Govern. 
ment will t~ke' initiative to set up some 
undertakings like small steel' plants ~n 
such di~tricts ., 

THE PRIME MINISTER (SHRI 
RAJIV GANDHI): As tbe hone Mem
be~ has dragged me into this questiOn, I 
would l-ike to answer him. The' question 
is that we give certain incentives for 
development of the backward areas called 
4no.indu!)try districts'. Incentives are 
there b~cause facilities are 'not available 
there. Incentives are in lieu of the faci-
lities In' rqany areas 'people' "have gone 
to 'no-industry districts', they have gone 
to backward ~areas" and ~et' up industries. 
~ut the questiop is '\yhether 'the ,~l'ate 
O~~e~~r,nent' h~~ i~t a,n at~osphe,~e whefe 
no mdustrial ist wants to $0 there. There 
~ II.' ~ ,,' f \ , t.! ~, ... . "'1" l : .. \ I I 

w~ c~n ~o ~ot?J~f' ' 

PROF. "MADHU DANDAVATE : 
Since the qtiesti~n" i'. related' 't'~ the I~ca-
tion of industries, ) wo~J~ l,k_~ to kno~ 
from ,the ,boo. ~~qi~ter wh~~~er it is a 
fact that whenever Planning Commission 
is ap~oached for lo~~tion' of industrie~ in 
various States, they always try to examine 
whether the infrastructure like railways 
1,0\1 !bo~ts in, ~V~tlb\i br 00(; 'arid _ben 
~ '"dOn~dtned'" St.te8i'a~pf~.dh 11le I'll";' 
tJlb. ebtMIBsiO'll !br "bbtN ,,,_thVay '.,,,
ritt' porN~lth6tittlf !!'thtfit t.lft~ ,'hee'" IiO 

" I 

industries are in existence there, there 
will be DO return from the railwaYs_ ,- "'1t1 
view ot th~s will tb., hOll. ~jpister a.sure 
us that by sitting witp the flanniDIl Com
mission he wi)) sort out this issue ODe, 

and for a11 so that every time this (iilem. 
ma is not to be faced by the ~tates. 

SHRI ARIF MOHAMMAD KHAN: 
SolutIon to'this problem is a c6otinU'dU1a 
process. 'We are always looking 'at' it~'"~f'" 

, 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE 
Are ybU satisfied with the reply, Sir "'1 , I 

[Trans lar ion] 

SHRIMATI VIDYAWATI CHATUR. 
VeOl : Just DOW. the Hon. Prime 
Minister has said that the necessary ~t

mosphere has not been created at many 
places, but the government's policy is 
that there will not' remain 'any 'distri;t 
where industries will not be set UP. But 
today, the reason for the imbalance is 
that 'all "the industries are being set up in 
the big cities and these indusnies are be
coming a sort' of burden' on these big 
cities. When the Government's pol~cy II 
to set up industries in all the backward 
districts, do you propose to provide aft 
the facilities on priority basis in the'd'11i 
tricts listed as backward and create ab 
atmosphere in which industries could bt 
set up there? Chhatarpur and Tikam~ 
garh districts in the Hundelkhand reglO11 
of Madhya Pradesh are industrially back. 
ward and these . are included in your' fiSt 
also, . In this contelrt, (( would lik'e ro 
know wbether aU these facilities would be 
provided there on pr;o'rity ba~is and 
whether any' in,dustry jn the public or fhe 
prrvate sector 'with lan investment of'Rs. t 
lakh of more' or any medIum scale in. 
dustry "is proposed' to b~ set up there' 
If'So. by what time ? 

MR. SPEAK.ER: Reply to this 
queStion ha~: 'Alreatiy been given. 

': ',. tr. vP~; ,;, J' "'~ 1 •. ", " '. t 1, ~ ,'t \ ._. 1 t 

SHRIMATI VIDYAWATI CHATUR
VEDI ; Mr. Speaker, Sir, I expect that 
a reply wJ~l be given to it. 

MR~ SPEAKER: The Prime Mini.tor 
ba'~,lreia, re"'iea to (t, I" "1(' t i. \ ;" 
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(E"gIIsh1 
PROF. N,G, RANOA: In view of 

the fact that the North Eastern States are 
frontier areas where most of the popula
tion consists of tribal people and not too 
many of them are industrial minded 
with necessary capacity to displ$lY indus
trial initiative and so OD. Would the 
Government consider the advisability of 
themselves taking the initiative in deve
loping infrastructure and also starting 
these small industries on a cooperative 
basis and give the necessary training also 
for those local people to manage them? . 

SHRI ARIP MOHAMMAD KHAN: 
About developing infrastructure, we have 
special schemes for the development of 
intrastructural facilities in the backward 
areas, 

PROF. N,O, RANGA: \Vhat about 
North-east frontier? 

SHRI ARIF MOHAMMAD KHAN: 
I mean. any backward area including 
north-eastern region. Why I am saying 
so is that basically it comes under the 
jurisdiction of the State Government. If 
the Centra] Government takes upon itself 
the responsibility of identifying the areas 
which are to be developed, I do not know 
whether that proposal is accept able to the 
State Governments, but under the scheme 
there is a provision for assistance up to 
a ceiling. of Rs. 2 crores which will be 
provided by the Central Government; 
Rs. 2 crores will be provided by the fi
nancial institutions and Rs. 2 crores will 
be mobilised by the State Governments 
out of its own resources for the develop
ment of infrastructural facilities. Like
wise, for the setting up or small scale 
industries we are giving all possible help 
to the State Governments, For the 
training of the entrepreneurs also we 
have institutions which are in touch with 
the State Governments who organise 
entrepreneurial development schemes and 
the motivational courses. 

[Tr(ll'l$!ation] 

Heavy Industries In 'Falzabad 
( Uttar Pradesh) 

*73S. SHRI .NIRMAL KHATRI: 
Will the Minister or INDUSTRY AND: 

CO~1PANY AFFAIRS be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether Faizabad district (Uttar 
Pradesh) is covered under tbe Central 
Investment Subsidy Scheme announced by 
Union Government; and 

(b) whether any scheme is under 
Government's consideration for setting 
up heavy industries in this backward 
district? 

[English] 

THE MINlSTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND 
COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI ARIF 
MOHAMMAD KHAN) : (a) Yes, Sir, 
Faizabad has been identified as a 
CatelZory 'B' District and is eligible to 
15% Central Investment Subsidy subject 
to a maximum of Rs. 15 lakhs. 

(b) 4 AppJications for grant of 
letters of intent for setting up various 
industries in Faizabad District of Uttar 
Pradesh are under consideration of the 
Government. 

[Trrznslation] 

SHRI NIRMAL KHATRI: Sir, per
haps the appl ications for setting up the 
four industries referred to by the hon. 
Minister are in the private sector, Con
sidering my information as correct, I 
would like to say that only 5 per cent 
of the public sector ubdertakings are 
there in Uttar PI:adesh whereas its 
population is one siX-the of the total 
population 'OC the country 'keeping in 
view the injustice beilll meted out. to 
Uttar Pradesh and allO the fact that 
Faizabad, which is situated in Eastern 
Uttar Pradesh, is a backward area. Will 
the hon. Minister consider the question of 
setting up a public sector undertaking in 
Faizabad 1 

SHRI ARIF MOHAMMAD K.HAN: 
Sir, in a big industrial project. tbe central· 
capital investment; is or fundamental im';' 
por:tancc and tbe decision for deter. 
mininl tbe location of sucb .. 'project •••• 




